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Broyhill Applauds Presidents

New Economic Policies
Speaking atthe Catawba Cou-

nty Republican Convention
Saturday Afternoon, North
Carolina Congressman James
T. Broyhill(R-10th District)
charged Democratic Con-
gressional leaders with foot-'
dragging, blocking, and ignor-
ing the legislative program of
the Nixon Administration,

The Lenoir legislator ap-
plauded the President’s new
economic policies, “At this
point in time, the nation is
reaping the harvest of econ-

omic neglect which was plant-
ed during the 1960’s, The
President has acted with
courage in instituting a thor-
ough, complex program to at-
tack the problem, I feel that
he deserves the support and
respect of the American peo-
ple in this effort,’”’ he said,
Broyhill expressed approval
of the support the President’s
economic proposals have re-
ceived in Congress, ‘‘How-
ever,” he pointed out, ‘‘this
cooperation has not been the
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general picture of relations
between Congress and the
White House for the past two
and a half years, Instead,
sound and progressive pro-
grams have been shelved by
Congressional leaders who
are more interested in their
own political careers than in
their nation’s government.”

Broyhill pointed to the Ad-
ministration’s revenue shar-
ing plan and proposals for
streamlining the structure of
the Federal Government as

BRIDGES ADDRESSES D.E. CLASS - Ronnie LeVever, KMHS D.E, student (left) talks with
J.C. Bridges, local hardware merchant, and teacher, Mrs, Carolyn McWhirter. Bridges spoke
to the class on independent retail business last week .
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IN AN ERA when our de-

mocracy is struggling over
the issue of segregation of

races, it might be interest-
ing to examine an element
of segregation effected by
television.
TELEVISION in some in-

stances segregates people
from each other. Many times
we watch it alone and are
thus cast back upon our
selves. This is part of the
vicious formula that leads
to that dreaded de-human-
ized feeling... loneliness.
If it’s a two-TV family, com-

plete aloneness with the
flashing image is all the
more possible. The wam,

hearth feeling of safety and

togetherness may be stolen

away.
TELEVISION segregates

one from the source of his
entertainment. It’s a one-
way window. Entertainers or
politicians can talk over
the tube and one can listen
and get angry, or laugh, or

cry, but one can’t answer,

except by letter. Even with
the acclaimed speed of zip
codes, the viewer is cut off

from the source of arousal.

TELEVISION may segre-

gate one from reality. What

with instant replay, re-runs,

taped shows, live shows,
simulations, etc., one could
become confused as to

whether a program is fact or

fiction, a commercial or real

Brief,Very Brief
Cairo complains of Ameri-

can silence on Suez.

World Bank increases aid
to poorer countries.

Cunard to offer cut-rate
cruises on QE-2.

AgneW tells Governors
‘““We're open to ideas.”

Pope reforms sacrament
of confirmation.

COMMENTARY
By Joha Smiley

people doing real things.

NIGHT AFTER NIGHT,
year after year, we may wit-

ness, minutes apart on the
same machine while eating
the same candy bar, a shoot-

out in Dodge or in Vietnam.

Both could be quite cruel
displays. Thus, it is possi-
ble to lose close grasp of

what is real and the implica-
tions of the reality when it
is seen.

IF, as Thoreau said, man
becomes the tool of his

tools, then one must scratch

his headin wonder over how

TV will use Americans.

New Kiwanis

Officers

The Sinawik, Kings Moun-
tain Kiwanis Club Announces
new officers for this year:

President - Lou Sabetti
Ist Vice President - Lewis

Dellinger
2nd Vice President - Don
Parker
Secretary - Don Blanton
Treasurer - John McGill
Assistant Treasurer - Mar-
vin Teer
Past President - Carl Finger
DIRECTORS
Glee E, Bridges
Bill H. Brown

J. Harold Coggins
William R, Grisson

D.F. Hord
Shuford Peeler

worthwhile programs which
have received a Congression-
al cold shoulder, “These
plans are designed to return
power of government to the
States and local communities
where it belongs,’ he said.

Broyhill stressed the need
for North Carolina Repub-
licans to appeal to young vot-
ers, Under the new 26th
Amendment to the US, Con-
stitution, 750,000 young people
in North Carolina will be po-
tential voters in 1972,

NEWS REPORT
Nixon & Thieu—-
Thieu & force-
1963 And 1971-

Road To Peace-
Washington, D.C. -- Presi-

dent Richard Nixon may be
making the same miscalcu-

lation Washington officials
made in 1963. Then it was
believed the road to peace

in South Vietnam was

through leadership inSaigon
which could press for a mili-

tary victory. It was a tragic

miscalculation which cost
thousands of American lives

and almost destroyed the
stability of the dollar.

Now President Thieu in

Vietnam is talking in the
same vein. He told reporters

recently, in a long inter-
view, that he foresaw sta-

bility in Vietnam only after

a major confrontation, prob-

ably in 1973. He said that

he would need at least 50,-

000 American troops to back

him up for many years, plus

air and other military and

economic support.
In other words, according

to Thieu, the chance for

total U.S. withdrawal from
Vietnam, and thus for the

release of U.S. prisoners, is

slim indeed--in the near fu-
ture. And he is banking on

a military showdown (as

have so many others) to

bring peace and stability to

Vietnam.

  

   

  

 

  
  

   
  

    

  

Fred Kirby To Visit H
Friday, September 8th, at 3 P,M, with his horse.

The singing cowboy’s apperance is sponsored by the Kings Mountain Merchants Association
in connection with Mountaineer Days, He will be at the City Hall for 2 hours for free pictures

and autographs,

Thieu also said nothing
would cause him to call off

the October 3rd charade,
the one-man election; Presi-

dent Nixon had sought to

dissuade him on this point

but when unable to do so,

replied to critics with the

analogy and warning--that

it should be remembered that
the U.S.first became heavily

committed by involving it-
self in the overthrow of the
late dictator Ngo Diem in

1963. But the analogy is not

appropriate. What Washing-
ton has sought in recent

days is not an overthrow of

Thieu but free elections.

There are grim signs that

Nixon may be embarked on

the same road Washington

has taken so many times--

that leading to a military
showdown. Yet it has been

repeatedly demonstrated

over the years that South

Vietnamese soldiers do not

have the spirit and dedica-
tion to win such a show-

down. Thieu is the latest to

hope he can win but if he

loses South Vietnam will
face the same peril it faced

in 1963 and 1964.

Washington's best chance

to bolster the Saigon regime

was to use all its military

 

FREE 
SUICIDE PREVENTION SERVICE
There’s Always Someone Who Cares At

867-6373
CONFIDENTIAL   

ere Oct. 8th
Fred Kirby, cowboy star of WBTV and Tweetsie fame, will be in Kings Mountain at City Hall
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BIBLE VERSE
“God is our refuge and

strength, a very present help
trouble.’’

Of what part of the Bible
isthe above verse apart?
By whom was it believed
to have been written?
Where may it be found?

. How many Psalms are
there?

Answers fo Bible Verse
The Psalms.

. ByKing David and direct-

ed to his Chief Musician
to be set to music.

. Psalm 46:1.

. 150.
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and economic aid leverage

to force Thieu to hold demo-
cratic elections. The best

chance to get Americans

permanently out of Vietnam

is to insure the building of

a popular, democratic gov-

ernment in South Vietnam,

supported by the vast major-
ity of South Vietnamese. In-

stead, Thieu is on the road

to hoped-for victory through

another military showdown.

Subscribe
To The
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WE ARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR EXPERIENCED TEXTILE WORKERS

Dover Placement Center
904 Buffallo St, -- Shelvy N.C,

Dora Mill

In Cherryville, N,C,
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Adams and Orr
Leased Cab Co.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cut-rate Weekly Riders

Th 739-9992

Open 24 hrs. Fri. & Sat.

739-3975 & 739-6852

W. H. Hager - Miles Bond  

set
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REXALL

ASPIRIN 100s
5 grain

Rex
ER i

Mfr's

List Price
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HAIR SET
Regular or Hard-Te-Hold

x Mfr's List
Price $1.25

2 for $1%

REXALL TIMED-ACTION

DECONGESTANT
£550 Capsules 10's

Mic's List Price $1.39

2$qu
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MN

(D-935)

(1) PLUS A PENNY

REXALL
63/4 -0x.
Regular or

Flvoride

{P-1195, 1203)

REXALL - AEROSOL

SHAVING
CREAM
Mfr's List

Price $1.09

for sq

1p-3227, 8, 1Y-ox
3244,5.9) Pht,

 

TOOTHPASTE
Mfr's List Price 99¢

for 100

LS CVT

/ 2) (ZL LR

x BRITE-SET

HAIR
SPRAY s
Unscented, Reguler.
Pha or Hord-to-Held
Mfr's List Price 89¢

2-90"

   

Beautiful Lakefront Lots

For Sale
Come Out Early For Choice Lots

Woodbridge
Blue Ridge Homes,Inc.

739-6089

 

   
  

     
      

    

      

      

    
    

   
  

   
     

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

REMOUNTED

Remodeling?
See Jack Before You Act!

Paneling!

Roofing!

Guttering!

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:

Jack Thrower

739—4901

a
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2 for 1 — plus a penny

fran-
sell
(2Q
PLUS

some Rexall-brand
products below
manufacturer's list
price, Look for
these Information
Cards throughout

LCLTTS
PRICE OF2)

REXALL — ONE TABLET DAILY

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS
with IRON « 7100's
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SHAVIN
[L134

(v.984)

PLUS

PRICE OF

— 13-01. REX

Mfr's

2 for

(cN-412, 3
4, 420)

Mfr's List Price $2.

[ZL

Price $1.19

EXALL

SACCHARIN
Bottles of 1000

Ya gr. —Mfr's
List Price $1.09

Va gr. —Mfr's
List Price $1.29

1 gr. —Mfr's
List Price $1.79

LEY
PENNYLL

dl

A b ¥] Mer's List

100's

ALL

REDI-SPRAY DRY

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT REXALL

Ounce

List

Mfr's List$120 |

, p.623)

LLLEL

price $2.69

for

MOUTHWASHES
Mi-31, Kienzo, Blve Oral

Pint Sizes

Price 99¢ 
Kings Mountain Drug Co.

PHONE: 739-2571
"We Give You Service’

KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA
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